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W.,:abduti sMirtirSkPr.. . A t k k ..III., ,J but, uiOhv t

iU Slfllit tn! Airfvfr from the Unto;:,
niTfdifiedlv. fconcede tfbut so. langas she
jyfe, to it,If she; beM bound bjritslas.
the;t monstrous aoo!iJatyooU exist of. a,

"Government whose attswerenotobligatory.

sunCOL; DJiAYTON'S SPEECllSV
At the Dfnner given at Charleston C

4m ri nB1rfn. sinH Hon. ItYNRon.nhe
1st instant, the fol lowing Wtlie:6tf
gular toast ij ; ; S ; J

south Caror.n. cherishes him as a son jl.aeipr.ned
in her best schools of cV.valry, and hononVith
clevoteu firmness ne n pursucu mc
his conscience, mop requeBf.;
resected PJWeor

When the long andMeafeningapp ause
toast, was recevvea-naj- i 1 ouldyJrn JPR rcr thig conviction,

subsided, Dratton rose and atldress, thatU ig foimded upon thesuppo-e- d

the company as tirtlows .- -,
of their a position

if

Fellow Citizens Accept my grat eful

thanks for the approbation which you have
been! pleased Vo expssoPmy public con-fliirt.n- nd

of the mot! ves, bv which it has
bee n d i rected. At a 11 times I earnestly
seek to learn the sentiments of my constit
ments.l'hey are entitled 'tb all the servi
rpo whicH I can render them i and to re
quire, as a general'rule, that in rendering
those services, I should conform to their

after mature de- -wishes ; but, whenever,
.liberation, j lhave arrived at the conclu-

sion that I cannot comply with them with-out-Violati- ng

my'ofiicial oath, or th prin-

ciples of moral right : whenever theqiies-tionlarise- s

between my conscience and the
will of constituents, thatquestion must be
solved by my duty to my God This --

pinion I have so frequently uttered, tha-t- l

have every reason to believe, that a ma-

jority bfvthose whom I represent, are ac-

quainted with it. Should I be mistaken, I
laMW avail myself of this occasion to.de-clare- "

it. ,' PoliticaU errors I may often
have committed. With the concealment

- of my political principles no one can
ly charge me. .

J '

The topics interesting to Sfouth-Caroli-n- a,

to which 1 have lately sfrven my atten-

tion in Congress, are the Tariff, and what
are termed Internal Improvements"
It being well known thaty. consider the
imnosing duties upon imports for the ex
clusive benefit of the domestic roanufac- -

hirer to be unconstitutional and deeply
injurious to the great n)as& of the conimn-,nit- y

f& that I regard Intfrnal Improve- -

n ments" as they have lung been acted up-

on, to be attended with a wasteful and
luirious expenditures of the public treas-

ure for private purposes, and to be at va-

riance with the spirit of the federal com- -

- pact, I shjall not nov.' enter irno a discus-

sion of these subjects, but confine myself
v to a brief examination of the consequen-

ces which have flowed from them An ex
citiMuent growing out of these subjects,
more especially out of the first of them,

pervaded all parts of our State, and
has made so profound an impression upon
the public mind, as almost to, absorb eve-

ry other, political consideration. Our
citizens, suffering under an act, which a

reati marority of them believe to be un- -

I"".

V

nn aOU that L' ight"matfircpplei
r

by hte.master tpcairy a ineag- - lb lr.
nib hrish the miniseroPKeith,i";tooK
wflb bibi thedrwingbivhU Jeen making,
and shewed thbni to that gen ti e- -i n. vM r. the
Gilchrist upon : ths, ;pt , a , map - into m

handsHand having supplied him with com- -

passes, ruler, pensioK anq paper, mcshv
him to take it home with httm and bring
back a.copv or if, , ror mis pie.4i;-ui- -

ploymeiit,". saya iir, ".j.v"' ,T

more-iini- e inan icouiu ibwm"'j vr
and often tmlc the thrasMnsfla f n'. so

hand,and wmked iiimsetwhile I suf b

m in the barn, ousy wiiii inv uii.n.
ruler, and nen." This is A beautiful, wC

wi lt v 4'n tniiehine nictu re th e
ii i trpnproiisl V' UDnrci;t ing ' the t

worth nf knowietlse and geniws,. that, ov U

though the master; he voluntarily ejeban- -

inn with his servant and insists
nnon doine the work tha must be done,

himself in order ibatuhe latter may give
his more precious talent to tljeir more up- -

ri..foronriiite vocation. ve Know mi iin
t'nere i4 on record an act of nomageo
science and learning more honorable tdlhe

t

author.

RAILWAYS.

The follow ing humorous argument as

advanced by a Canal Stot klmbler, f.r the

purpose of putting down Raiiwivs :

He saw uhat would be the fleet of it ;

that it wouM set the whole world 'a giddinjt
twenty miles "an hour sir t Why, yoU

will not be able to'keep an apprrn.tce boy
at his work eer S.tuiday evening he

must take a n ip to Ohio, to penl tiie Sab-b:t- h

with his sweetheart. G.vef plodding
citizens wdl 'be Hying about like comets
Air lural fttf.u hoienis must be at an end.- -

lt will encourage flight inesa of jiijellect.
Various people will turn intolhe most
immeasurable liars ; all their concepti-on- s

will be exaggerated by their magnifi-
cent notions of distance fc only a hundred
miles off! Tut, nonsense. Ill step across

jmadapi, 'and' bring your fan I Pray, sir,
will you dine with me to-da- y, at my Mttle
box on the Alleghany ?' Why, ituteed.
I don't know I shall be in tnwu until 12

well, 1 shall be there, but vou most let
me - trio lioie for the' theatre.' And then,
sir, there ill be b rrels of pork, and car-
goes of flour, and h:ldions of coal, & even
lead and whiskev, and uch lke sober
things,) tlut liave, always, been used to sor
ber trnve'lii g wlnking way like a set
d sky rocket. It will upset ait the gra-
vity of the nation. If a coup'e of gentle-
men have an affitr uf honor, ft iinlv to
steal off o the Rocky Mountains, & firere
nA jurisdiction can touch them. And shen
sir, think of flying for debt J A set of b ii-lif- fs,

mounted on bomb shells, would not
overtake an absconded ilebtor only give
him a fair start. Upon 4he whde, sirv it
is a pestilential topsey tin yey, harum sca-re- m

whirling. Give me the , old, solemn,
straight forward, regular Dutch canal ! --

three miles an hour br expre.es, and two
(for iror trot iurni's with a1 yoke of
oxen for a heavy load ! I go. lor beasts ot
hurden ; it is more primitive arid. scriptural
and suits a moral and religious people bel-

ter. None of your hors skio and iumns - w r
wh:isies or me.

POST OFFICE FRAUD.

We copy ihe following par'iculai i4 a

most extriordimry .nd successful fraud
comrnittet in the-Scotc- "m
the Liverpool Tims of the 1st olt.

The repoi t of the coMiui;oners of en-

quiry, just printed by order of ih House
of Ciwnmnns has brought to light a r-- m

irkable and remarkably extensive system
ot fraud practised eight yeat'i ag in the
iscutish post., tfice. Ii appears h.t forty--
one cierKS and tetter earners in the Pt
olhce ot Edinburgh confederated to de
fraud the government, and that they uc
ceeded that the system of th office per
mitted them, for at least twelve'vears on-chec- ked,

Jo carry nn their svstenV of theft.
I to the amount of twenty pounds daily !

tuv uibcovpry it now appear, ivas madmthe year 1822, wher a particular postage
was detected. The thief havi,lg bren
seiaed and imprisoned alone, became

had some compunctious visiting,
and gave information respecting others
that was of the greatest iuiTmrtanee, and
leti.tohe complete knowledge . f the
frauds tft had been, and

. were then in
i ipi ogress or oe.ng practised. The preda-

tors were separated and swhrrt, hut little
knowing what the one who had been spiz- -
ed with remorse had divulged they a- -
scravnted their daring acts nf positive, and
regular theft, by the most determined per-
jury. Ultimately thirty five out of the
forty-op- e confesscdtheir crimes. Accord-
ing to the report, not one of these despe-
rate, wholesale and official 'delinquents
was brought to justice. They were --it is
positively so asserted meely dismissed
from their situations ; and the affair wis so

hushed up,' nay, completely smothered,
that eigh years elapsed before the partic
ulars transpired. The lowest possible
conjecture fixes the sum fraudulently ob-
tained by sochJ official individuals, ajt
something like seventy thousand pounds

Puririg Tuesday afteTnoon tasr (saygii
Plymouth, Mass. paper) vve bademarke'd
to the sotih ward of us cloudy of an uncom
monlj angry aspct,aiiypeudiriV
their, tury; oy aorae or the towns online
Cape Sooiv'aTtefclfie-dayhu't- '
&n ? mimwermymout m ucbvind. hni tZZi- - --riivov, r '

5 uwyni s .truckIt.ould, appear thu iWlihtn;
the,ctymney'widi it full H e ouucir

...rp..,....iiig .li.wp.jnUl a kn,n.l,.., '

o?;til5,.hn,thejt,,,11
m no ft t vu .. . . . .

,
I III

ns?ecison ine,wooU w.ik, paVd '

top of Jhe rntrtpy, jntll tlltf, ) r("

chamber, making a W ftt h.-- ,Pr , J
Puck mioi noie.mio iw room ben m
ly.umler whicTMrs. Ilol.oes
ancl herrdivided pa,sin. off fromlihe exfe"oHnieof her (ee.t ihe bbnf of hU v

torn off on one sidr discol.,rin i,a
' Vs

as precisely tWinurk the coiTrse tf!branch jkavthg the?pace of the

aboutthe gnessf a pi,t head. &Jle;daughter,Vabout;j5 veara-ohl-
. ,;. "

ihe sune chair, ,k8 ,n

hrmbthra arm wahrou ndhW?'?
protecting arm of a
ed ff the lightnmgS force, iibEfe
weie filial to tierelf., Mr. n.i...-

(!v

buned .mi !hf,y.urceeding, ... ,

aympatnira rus all, lor her afflicted ".v.
.iren and TrKr.ds. t The su-- i may ft in hf
brightness,. on the, duties rho ,101) tendeariuent!, cJoul
hem atidjiieyfare.g'tne.

LOTTERIES,
At the late session nf th T 1 ... "

- " Mtc.,s'aiure
Connecticut, an act was passed 'relatii.- -

to lotteries. One of thesectiof.s
lates thiynqde f drawing-lothries-

,

hibitin- -, uncfer iieavy penalties, the'aiwt

crn plan oT combination of minihers,
The- - foUowtng is the section alluded tu7

No scheme or class in any lottery
shall be drawn,"nor shall any lotttcry h
drawn npon, or according to the pHricipU

7' 7" - man-- .
nur anu uioues 01 urawing lotteries shall
be by depositing separate ballots, 0'n

which shall binscribed or .written-th- e

blanks anil prizes in ohe wheel, and ba-
llots on which shall be inscribed or writ-ten't-

fie

number of each ticket in sucK
scbeme or class, beginnrng with number
one, and proceeding with arithmetical or
der to the whole number of tickets in
such scheme or lass, in another wheeN
and in no other wjfy or manner., Anti a--

person who shaffdraw any lottery or'
aid or,

.k

assist
it.

in drawing
.
any lottery

.
co- n-

nary 10 rue true, intent, and meaningof
this Section, on-bein- thereof duly co-
nvicted before the county Court, shall for-fe- it

anrirfroy a fine of five hundred do-

llars for the first offence, and a fine of one

thousand dollars for any subsequent of--

lence. Ana u any lottery, granted by
authority of this 3?ate, sliall be drawn

than according 'to the mode pr-
escribed in this section, the purchaser or
purchasers of any ticket or tickets iti

such lottery, shall have liberty to recover
of the person from whom he or Jthey pur
chased the same, the amount of the
scheme price of such ticket or tickets, by
a proper action founded on this statute,'

GOMB2UNICATI0NS.
FOR TflK RRGISTEfti

Messrs. Editors,
The attention, you will recollect, of

our whole State, was drawn to the subjerf
of Domestic "Mumifaetttres (Tnean on a

large scale,) by the very-abl- e and enligh-

tened report ontbat subject,' made to the

"Legislature by Charcks Fisher, Esqr.

This report which sajd all and in amas
terly manner that could be said on the

subject, I hope is well diffused and if

not, it should be. It attracted tnach a-

ttention in the Northern iStbtes, so much

indeed, as tnalarnw the Manifacturer
there, with t tie idea t ha we were going

rapidly into Manufactures and then ther
knew, they were gone--- done up," to use

a familiar phrase ; for we have the adva-
ntage in climate, water power, negro work

men, &c. &c. If the sums of money which

jiave been, almost we may say, wasted oji

some of our unimprovable Ttfvers, .ha;
bpfn invpsted hv the State, in Manofac- -

tonek, established on those very kdgzs of

rockr which are the obstructions to good

navigation, it would perhaps, in the end.

have been the best. And if the State iM

not choose to retain their property, after,

it was seen to be profitable, there wonltt.-hav-

been found many individuals filling
to purchase, , ALEXANDER ,!

Messrs. Editors i
Yn nri. rhWuhlifthers of a Work, ex- -

clusively devoted to the promotion oitnt
Agricultural interest of the State, which,

cannot be too highly recommendeo. M

have myself, a Uopy ot thai w or, p-- y

chased three or four years since, and

yri mnv WnrlfoJ nn 4he same SUDjeCt,

both by our own countrymen, of difterenii

parts of the Union, and also the ?prodoc- -

4inna r :wlD r oa nn Work wita

which I am so,well pleased, as Wr
on Agriculture, &c. Slc. by Agncola, ,

North --Carolina Farmer ?- , It is now

understood, Messrs. Editors, that ir
Book isvthe production of agentlema".
who is an extensive Farmer, m one oi

tipper Counties, and Avho is a most eJC ,

tent practicd Agriculturalist. .

A Aiu a i.;ilfr ht in compos iu

the Work, he had the aid of a very m.
ii ... j. , a:t r.fllllFr
I A M A v

,
A M A A n KM W I mmr YiViict;,iiiii ui a i c, anu ik j Kirf

Agricultural W'orks, and those wnu
. . .earn5",,v i il.i k kaamm mall nnii.nrtnii iiihi lie li." "

,Od?thmosidiflbse agricultural forr

tiondr Hif Wn Mother individual,

hapsl itvNortb America. Y , t)

I?ernit-ra- the"refbre,-t- o recomnni

md.nndmtMemi one, f

; - , r, ' :..a VV: .whiw thft zo

ridiah

c Tn inp Hivft-- : near: Uichmond- - anil
ed

continuing ueariY iu y v -- "r" ;
tniniitriviU leate-tH- e : Jerserhore :at
Littlb Egghariibf, fpassina;: lew.-mue- s

east of MontabkPointriiti roinut; it
wilMeavo the-- eastern shore. ofCape Cod;

at,WelIfieet,-;an- in ominuies win r.iC.
upon the sbaUiivestem eitremity of Nova

.iS .rru.i..A-t!in?iir!Srth- P island
Newfoundland; and jnci eang i elocity,

as.it approaches the verge of the
earth ; in 10 minutes more itfwiir leave

disk in lat. 51 de&- - 58 deg. 40 mm.
inntr. nf which nointHhe son will set h

centrally eclipsed at 4 h. . SO tn. or 6 h.25

Ureeowicn lime. m
ThP er.linse will have beeti 2Jii 31 m.
ernssino- - the earth's diskl and about

.Ana trnm Jta Ptitrtlice to the time of
its leaviti? the United -- States- A line

tho ahnvc noirtts on the
Map of North Americat will pass throOgl
all those places where the eclipse is ten tral
Two other lines on each side of the first,

the distance of 50 miles, wil include
all places in the United States where it
will be Annular- - Its penumDra wm pre
cede and follow the centre, at the mean
interval of one hour and thirty minutes.
making on the central track the beginning
and end of the eclipse. Lines drawn on

map of the United States parallel to the
central track at intervals, on the south
side, and 200, 185 "and 175 miles, and on
the north at intervals of 225, 250, and
three hundred miles will exhibit, nearly.
the respective points where the sun will
be ll io, ana y ingiis ecnpseu dv.
making proportions along the central
path of the eclipse, of the intervals of
Greenwich time, anil protracting the hour
lines at right anglep, the time and phases
of the eclipse may be found for very near-

ly any place in the United States, observ-
ing to reduce the Greenwich time to that
of the place of observation.

This eclipse will be visible over every
part of the North American continent and
the West Indies, and wilt be een as
south as the city of Quito in South Ame-

rica.

HAIL STORMS.

Professor Olmsted, of Yale College,
thus accounts for Hail Storms :

Violent hail storms are always attend'-e,- d

by black clouds, high winds, and thun-
der and lightnings ; they are confined,
chiefly to the temperate zones ; they oc-

cur most frequently in the hottest months;
hail stones are much smaller on lhe top
of mountains, than in tlr neighbouring
plains ; they are often followed by cooler
weather The immediate cause of hail
storms, is a Hidden and extraordinary
cold in the region of the clouds, where
the hail stones bejrin to form, but the
great (question is, what is the origin of
this cold j? An exceeding cold wind from
the North, or from! the high and cold re-

gions of the atmosphere ; this m'ts with
a moist, warm' current of the air, and a
hail storm follows. . In descriptions of
hail storms, it is commonly mentioned,
that opposite and violent winds meet.
When a cold current from the regions of
perpetual frost meets with a warm cur-
rent, the watery vapor of the latter is
frozen, and hail stones are formed. In
the torrid zone there are no hail storms,
except near lofty! mountains, because
there are no freezing currents of air, and
in the frigid zone there are no violent hail
storms, because there are no heated rur-ren- ts

of air to mix with the cold currents.
The South of France is more remarkable
for frequent hail storms than any country
in the world This is owing to its situa-
tion between the .tMp antl Pyrennees ;
the cold.blasts from these regions of snow
and ice;mingling whh the hot damp air
over the intervening country, produce vi-

olent hail storms the opposite currents
of hot and cold ajr are set in motion,
when the heat of tle sun is great. It is
surprising that hail stones, descending
as they do, through many thousand leet,
fall with so little force. They are heavy
enough to fall with a hundred times the
force Which they actually exhibit. The
reason of this is the following They are
very small when first forced, and receive
continual accessions in descending; these
accessions are made from watery vapors
at rest, and the taking one of these new
loads continually. retards their speed.- -
Hail stones are snlaller on the tops of
mountains, than in the neighboring plains,
because they do not fail so far Silli-mat- fs

Journal :

FERGUSON, THE ASTRONOMER.
The Library of Useful Knowledge gives

a very interesting account of Ferguson, the
Astronomer. who, originally a tender of
heep, and of weak body, spent his nights

like the Chaldeansj in studying the hea-
vens, '

.'--
''

When a little older, he went into the
service of another farmer, and a respecta-
ble man called James Glasham, whose name
deserves to be remembered. After the la-
bors of the day, young Ferguson used to
go at njght to the fields, with a blanket
bout him and a lighted candle, and there,
laying himself downs upon his back, pursu
ed for long hvirs li is observations on the
neaveniy bodies. 'MI used to. stretch"saidhp a a inreaii wirn small beads on" it, atarms lensth, betweeJn'mv i?i art tu D....J

the beads unon itJtill thxr uia
sucbrul.sucfestarsfrom myj?ye,an order
to take their apparent distancesffomi one
another and thcit layirig"the thread dowa
? pap?fr4 dirked thctstart thereon by

the beau's." ' Myjmastef JfhS aida m at

citiieh
tutlng one of theinmben1?$

I am not unaware ; of vthe conyicn 9
many; Jthat the . consequences anncipateft
by me, would not lOiiovv irpin,n:jmuiuba- -

f lhe lariflf a(?t,4nthemode: which

nasbeen, mentioned-th- at, on the contra,

& WJW" a Unfolon. '
To.tho.c

insured
of

iusVd weakness onponehts,
as false and dangerous in politics as it is w
in war. and stteri v on wort hy of the high- -

in AimA frmmtTk of South-Carolin- a. XJn m

Uao mainrrftr nf thpJneonle of the Uhl- -

ted States were nersuaded, that their in n

terests were advanced by the miscalled
American Svstem,'' it would never have

horn imposed upon us by successive Con

gresses, from 1S16 to 1850. Is it ro-bable.th- at

this roarority, stimulated by the
lust of avarice, and sustained by the arm

atof power would yield to the legislation or
to the menaces ot a single ciate r

It might be aked of me, whether. I
vvott!. recommend silence and inactivity
amidsttbe. wrongs with which we are af-

flicted. Hiy answer is No. What can
constitutionally be done by the Legisla-
ture, ought to be done by it: Through fa
Congress, and the Press, and communi-
cations with those States whose cause is
common with ours, every possible exer-
tion should be made, to dispel the delu-
sion under which the people labor, as to
the true character of an unconstitutional
Jaw,,which fetters our industry, cripples
our commerce, and taxes the many lor
the benefit of the few. All are injured
by it, excepting the manufacturers, and
although they, when, combined, can car-

ry the majority with them, yet recent nts

strongly indicate, that by attacking
the Tariff ip detail, we may bring it back
to those principles from which it ought
never to have departed.

fehould the efforts which 1 have suggest-- d
fair of success hou!d the!aw we con- -

plaio of, remain unrepealed upon our sta
tute book we should then enquire, whe
ther a recurrence to lhe remedy which I

have adverted t, would not be worse than
'h malady which it profisRps lo cure
wh ther Us certain const quences would not
b disunion whether disunion would rot
be fraughf with more disastrous results
than he pov?sions of the act whetNr it
would not creati; a division in our own
State, .produ' ing that direst. of national c --

laoi'ies civil war. After pondering dis-p;ssionat-
ely

and profoundlv ap'n these
questions, we are bound by every social
and moral duty, to select the leasts of tlp
evil pr sented to u?. Funny own part. !
feel no hesitation in avowing that ! shouTd
regard 'he separation of Suth-Carolin- a

from the Union, as incalculably more to be
deplored, than the exigence of the law
whi' h we condemn.

I have thus fellow-citizen- s, cornmunica-te- d
t y u my sentiments upon an all en-gro- ssii

g suhj 'ct.
When 1 liMk around me and" see many

'o whom I am united bv tlie ties of blood
many who are my and personal

friends and soine, with whom I have act-
ed 4iHrmo?iou")y, in politw al struwgfes, I
.in unable to convey1 an iidequate.idea' in
words, uf the pain which 1 fitl, in express-
ing opinions which, f &eiievp, tobe at va
nance wr..h flfir, I t,tv', npprtheless,
done this violence to m(elf from the coo- - j

hct,or!'tnat ,n me.of public excitement,
?f citizen should be co- r-

cealed s and. bpCaiise iiiv cotf ituertts have
the right to know my thoughts, in order
that they may detern.ine whether am
worthy io represent ihern. 1 most willing-
ly submit myself to thejr verdict, confident,
and f trust net vafrdv so. that thev will

vp me rrertiT, for haVin? full v. lamlidiv.
f-s-sly, spoken ffom the cHctates of

.

nvt,. rresidenMhecorors floating around
HS, have suggted to me a toast,

which I bVg leave to .ffer instead of the one
which 1 had prepay for this meeting :

May oflr star-spanKl- banner, so often tri--
umphantly unfurled upon the ocean and the land--

,

ever nave, with undiminished lustre, over free
i nuvcieiirn ana uniiea siates

THE GREAT ECLIPSE OF 1831.

This eclipse which will happen on
the 12th of February next, will of the
most remarkable that will a&ain be wit
nessed in the United States for a In no- -

course of years. The apparent diame&r
of the sun will be 32j minutes ofadeTee,
that 01 the moon 31 1. Of course the e- -
clipse will be annular that is jn ill pla-
ces where the sun will be centra II v p- -
clipsed, at the moment of the irrcafest oh.

! - c sr Ocpuratinn if m. 1 1 ' '. U I"vuiouuii, ,ni caiiiliil iue appearance
( of a beautiful luminous ring around the

frequent occurrence than those which are
- total . The centre of the eclipse will first

Ocean on the tmorning of Feb. 12th. in
lat. 24 deg. 55 minutes N. and longitude

Mu uegres a minutes west from Green
wich. At this point the sun will ri
minutes past 6 o'clock ; or at 3 hours 54
m. P, M --japparent time at Greenwich.
Thence proceeding by a gentle curvetothe South and East in 16 minutes it wilt

.. . "w 't :l;v. 4f'--- i i

renieriupop tne coftu.ot UaWornuu in tan
dgrees So minute N: Thence curv- -

mg Northwardly, 47 minutes morejt wiill
erthejUnited.tates near theSoul

1 West corner and inmin- -JSHmwuini tneiviissrssippi, --tiearSf.'
' - V7rn tnugh theStates

ui iuiMiippit.viaDama, arid Georlar in
" v TU arrive at a;

TV'v..

) Xllonstitutjbnalihav? naturally been led
' T io deliberate upon the steps which ought

, - ' to beaVen, undr circumstances so criti
; ' feat; ndmbmentous. Of the expedients

proposed, tJraKw
IvJb bsrejied upnn;is,;througliitiie me-- ,

'
, dturn of a conven- -

tibnrchosen by the people, to nullify the
,

obnoxious-iavy- , or m other words declare
M fc il io be runconstitutional, and to absolve
i' ijur citizensU'rom obedience to it uiess

a contrary decision should be prbnouRced
by, threCMourths ql the legsiatures or thg

" sevlra4fStattis, or by conventions i

j'tpebrle the(,same number of the
of the'
States.

HThose who recomnif-n- I this course m e

S a aII2 111117 ..IU4"CH cAiirvuiv-w- u ui no iii
cacyThWassert that ajsovereign Stale

7 ,nndef
i'erV;'t6jit, and) that by no other

) means can the Unloii be preserved. If by
. - any-proces- of feas)nn, of . which I am

)capabefV if by any ligals which I could
; 7 d erfy from inte llects fa r su perior to mine,

1 cbuld;accord ia these viewVand infer--

a S Z ll" conoeouis iuiiic tutiu iujcii,iuc iuTitcrs
" nf tli existing Taring or more deprecates''..A V.r'i;-'- 'rt-i- ' 1. '.m " - , 1

--
"Lr

U11!" i.M"V."cu,l";"uL,
' "". WfJltlJvNra & of his country's
.aft;Wml nrnPrilv. T inriTint nor.
irr '

1 1
: t' Vkcvp8.o

lot; ayw'tl"""i 0 v- v,)ic.i ujij,
State, and the, separation 01 tnai estate,
fr,om'the;' Union.4'-"'- ' V'en faii"act of Con- -

w gre ss has beh pass ed 'In-- its cu s torn a ry
fown's, until repealed by the body enact
ing ir,or ytecided to be invalid by the Fed
ibrarJudicififiit ;becombsf the ; law of the
iand The president bfihe United States

s compel I etf, by his oath of office, to en-

force it , unless perltapshe should be sat-S6U- d

nf its nncbn&titutionalitywhich is
not tHeipihion of President Jackson, as
tn the Tariffof 1828. Should then the
Paidentortthe mandate of the Federal
m 7 i 1. V

1 v .41 '"'It ''A A U.. ojn'vourt, Girecv ltvu uc which imu ciKtu -

tion: it Viould notbe resisted by us, ex -

A witifurawn, from the federation, or by
'

-
"

theexercise of force. The first alterna

.vV u fttAteV from the XUh ion. The second

iV mddhe an anneal to arms, the ultima
mtin reiDUblicae, ,

-
' t not tie misconceived. . I am not

tV : Mhe advocates ,ot passive ODeaience anu
.VpciftHuce Itvthe ordinary admin

rtf.flTfAirs ihe assertion of the
, -Ji- -ht: of the majority rto -

bjnirthe.
"1..

people
mire truisj hut.a majority, as well

: 'l V i,iuorfymay afactio: an4
- irVfe'l1
.1 tirjlig!J SuUxf I'of H prevailing ma--

; .i ir2e irLr.tfcfe.
' 3 klitV of their .Pe1f i. . r 'relief. --Aen

, .. vau tiun, mu 'gotmng i tie
cmpcftJ4a4i'autif;aboit .Ml

x.t .if j,--
; T.r-j'-- ,
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